List of Compostables
FOOD WASTE …
- Raw and cooked fruits and
veggies (including stems, pits,
seeds, peels, etc…)
- Raw and cooked meat, fish, and
bones
- Dairy
- Grains, breads, and pasta
- Nuts and shells, coconuts and
shells
- Cookies, cake, and candy (no
wrappers)
- Eggs and egg shells
- Cooking oil and grease (cooled,
less than 5 oz.)
- Coffee grounds and filters, tea
bags

PAPER …
- Used paper towels, facial tissues,
and 100% paper plates
- Soiled paper or cardboard (eg.
The greasy part of pizza boxes
and pastry boxes)
*Tear into post-it sized pieces
*Soaking in water makes it
easier to tear
- Shredded paper

OTHER ORGANICS …
- House plants and flower
arrangements
- Grass clippings and yard
waste (that fit into your 5gallon bucket)
- Wooden toothpicks, chop
sticks, popsicle sticks, and
kabob sticks
- 100% cotton balls and swabs
- Wine corks (cork not plastic)
- Hair, fur, feathers, and nail
clippings
- Pet waste and bedding
- Hay and straw
- Sawdust from untreated
wood

List of NONCompostables
We need your help! This service only works if the organic waste that
we collect is not contaminated by non-compostable materials. Please
look through this list to make sure you aren't putting anything into
your compost bucket that shouldn't be there. As always, if you ever have
any questions please send them our way. Thanks!

- NO PLASTIC of any kind!
o Cups, containers, wrappers, produce bags, garbage bags, chip
bags, etc...

- NO PRODUCE STICKERS!
- NO paper/plastic composite products
o NO coffee cups
o NO milk, cream, juice, broth or soup cartons
o NO glossy paper or laminated paper, including glossy, paper
tableware (plates, cups, etc...)

- NO human waste
o Diapers, sanitary products

- NO cat litter or dead animals
- NO ashes
- NO chemically soiled paper…
o Baby wipes, dryer sheets, paper contaminated by cleaning
solutions, paper contaminated by house paint

- NO biodegradable cutlery, dishes, cups, packaging, etc...

